
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

New for Month        |            Lighter Fare (under 300 cal.)        |            Vegetarian

Fireside

Salad Dressings
Balsamic Vinaigrette (60 cal.) – Bleu Cheese (155 cal.) - Caesar (180 cal.) –

Honey Mustard (130 cal.) - Italian (45 cal.) - Ranch (155 cal.) –
Raspberry Vinaigrette (60 cal.)

Handhelds and Entrée Salads

Taco Salad- Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese, guacamole, roasted corn, 
fried corn tortillas, sour cream and cilantro. (500 cal.) Topped with taco seasoned 
ground beef. (500 cal.) $7.25
Greek Salad- Chopped romaine, Kalamata olives, cucumber, tomato, artichoke, 
roasted red pepper, feta cheese and red onion tossed with Greek dressing. (410 cal.) 
$6.50 

Topped with your choice of grilled chicken (220 cal.) $5.50 
or grilled salmon (365 cal.) $7.50

B.L.T. Sandwich- Served on white bread with lettuce and tomato. (390 cal.) $7.75
Ham and American Sandwich- Shaved - with American cheese on rye bread, 
lettuce and tomato. (515 cal.) $7.00

Starters
Soup of the Day– A homemade specialty soup prepared in-house. $2.75
Turkey & Rice- Roasted turkey, carrots, celery, onions and fresh herbs in a 
poultry broth. (95 cal.) $2.75
House Salad– Mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes and cucumber. (30 cal.) $2.75
Caesar Salad– Romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese, seasoned croutons 
and Caesar dressing. (295 cal.) $2.75
Spinach Strawberry & Feta Salad- Baby spinach with strawberries, toasted 
almonds, dried cranberries and feta cheese. (125 cal.) $2.75 
Broccoli Crunch Salad- Broccoli, cauliflower, bacon, red onion, raisins and 
sunflower seeds tossed in an apple mayonnaise. (185 cal.) $2.75
Fruit Salad- Mixed seasonal fresh fruits and berries. (40 cal.) $2.95



Fireside

Pasta
Spaghetti Carbonara with Grilled Chicken- Spaghetti tossed with crispy bacon and a 
creamy sauce of parmesan and eggs. Topped with grilled chicken. (740 cal.) $7.75
Gemelli with Italian Sausage- Italian sausage, gemelli pasta, sundried tomato pesto, basil, 
parmesan cheese and cream. (780 cal.) $7.75

Sea
Seared Salmon- Pan seared salmon filet. (430 cal.) $10.00
Bourbon Glazed Shrimp- Lightly floured shrimp, sautéed and tossed with bourbon 
sauce and scallions. (220 cal.) $11.00
Cajun Cornmeal Crusted Catfish- Cajun spice, egg, flour and cornmeal. (575 cal.) $10.00

Farm
Corn Flake Crusted Chicken- Buttermilk marinated chicken breast tossed in corn 
flakes then fried and served with our dijonnaise sauce. (730 cal.) $7.25
Buffalo Chicken Wings- Crispy fried chicken wings tossed in a traditional spicy Buffalo 
sauce. Served with blue cheese dressing, carrot and celery sticks. (800 cal.) $8.00
Aunt Millie's Meatloaf- With green pepper, onion, ketchup, mustard, herbs and spices 
– with gravy. (365 cal.) $7.25
Sautéed Pork Cutlet with Mushroom Sauce- Garlic, thyme, rosemary, and lemon 
marinated pork loin cooked with mushrooms in a brandied sauce espagnole. (305 cal.) 
$7.25
Grilled Chicken Breast– Herb marinated chicken breast grilled over an open flame. 
(220 cal.) $5.50
Eggplant Rollatini- Eggplant, ricotta, parmesan, mozzarella and tomato sauce. 
(540 cal.) $6.50

Desserts
Coffee Cake Assortment (210 cal.) $3.25

No Sugar Added Peach Pie (280 cal.) $3.25
Chocolate Éclair (210 cal.) $3.25
Dutch Apple Pie (410 cal.) $3.25

NSA Butter Pecan Ice Cream (150 cal.) $2.75
Vanilla Ice Cream (175 cal.) $2.75

Chocolate Ice Cream (185 cal.) $2.75
Double Fudge Brownie Ice Cream (210 cal.) $2.75

Expresso Chip Ice Cream (190 cal.) $2.75
Passion Fruit Sorbet (100 cal.) $2.75

Fruit Salad (40 cal.) $2.95

Sides
French Fries (355 cal.)

Buttered Corn (110 cal.)
Mashed Potatoes (140 cal.)
Mac and Cheese (230 cal.)
Grilled Asparagus (30 cal.)

Sautéed Green Beans with Tomatoes (35 cal.) 
Sautéed Yellow Squash (20 cal.)

Sautéed Mushroom (70 cal.)
Steamed Spinach (25 cal.)

Fruit Salad (40 cal.)


